The results of high temperature solubility studies st ORNL are pizsented in which mainly direct pH measurements were made of aqueous solutions in contact with the crystalline solid phases: A1(0&, AIOOH, Fej04, Mg(UI-I)2, Nd(OH)s, and ZnO. Examples are highlighed of specific phenomena such as: the kinetics of gibbsite and boehmite dissolution and precipitation; the sppeamce ofmetastable equiliiria in the dissolution of Fe8O4; the extremely rapid precipitation of cr)JstalIine brucite, Mg(OH)2; and anomalies in the apparent solubility profiles nf AIO(OH) nad ZnO. General trends associated with the effects of temperature and ionic strength are mentioned. Some of the potentionietnc investigations were augmented by conventional batch {AIOIOH) md ZnO), and flow-through column {ZnO) experiments. In the addidonnal'case of ZnCr204, the exkemely low solubility of this spinel permitted application of ouly the latter technique and these results are discussed iU teims of the measured chromium levels that resulted from incongruent dissolution.
Introduction
Ibwledge of the solubili~ of metal oxides and hydroxides in aqueous solutiois under CodWo~kd TIiis is a manifestation of the advantage af direct P I -& , measurement obviating tbe need for pHm buffers that potentially complex metal ions and possibly adsorb to the oxide sui'faces, thereby chmglng the stoichiometry of the buffer mixture. Independent measurements of complexation C S~ be made, but chis i n m d u c e s further experimentd uncertainty. Finally, in the m n t expetlments, equilibrium was always approached from supersaturation at the solubiliiy mintma and hence the observation of lower solubilities cannot be due to inadequate equilibration times.
As pointcd out above, effdcuve operation of the I-LECC requires the presence of excess salt i n solution, which is advantageous in studying the effm of ionic strengih on the solubiiity quotients. These effects are inherently greatest for hi hly chasged ians such as AI". ions is available from ambient to 300°C and high ionic smngths.
The equilibration times are generally found to be much shorter i n the HECC than in typical batch reacton, generally requiring less than eight h o w to reach equilibrium following an iscthmial additinn of titrant. Thus, the kinetics of dissolution or precipitation can be monitored via the pH, reading in mal time following an addition of base or mid, either in a near-to or far-fiom equilibrium mode. In fact, the dissolution and precipit&ion rates of boehmite were too fast to observe large changes (Le., far-from equilibrium), so that the utility of this inethod is demomated better with gibbsit~ at lower teinperawres as iilustrated in Figure 2 . Firut, note that the solubility CUI% was derived from a series of batch experiments (3 J with buffered sotudon5, which took about two years to complete at this one condition, slid similar equiIibi-ations i n acidic [2] and basic solutions [3] (cf.', the titmtions shown in Figure 1 each took an a v e q e of 20 days to con~plett)~ Second, the agreement between the barch results and the equilibriuni valucs obtained with the BECC is obviousIy excdient. W d , Figure  2 shows the p H , changes associated with each addition of acidic titmt thnt can be interpreted quantitatively in terms of the kinetics of precipiration of gfikirt. Solution samples were withdrawn after each equflibration to establish each new equilibrium value.
As should be the case in all solubility studies, the solid phasm, gibbsite and boehmite, were characterized in detail for assurance hat no phase change had occurred, or metastable surface layers had been formed, or that no physical degmdation of the solid particles had taken place. 
W

3, Iron Solubility; Fe304
Magnetite is the principal cmrosion product of stcel in high tempersture industrial envi-onments uuder dl but the most oxidimq conditions, where hematite, a-Fq03, becomes stable. Therefore, detailed infomation an rha solubility of magpetite is essential id modeling cba tra~~sliort of iron in hydrotheniisi solutions and in the liydtothermal alteration of iron-beariag mateiials. Fe*+ and its hydrolysis products, Fe(0H)d'; Bra the dominant aqueous-hn species over a wide range of Eh-pH conditions. However, due to the low solubility of iron oxides in neu-neutd and basic solutions, homogeneow speciation studies of aquaus iron have proven difficult Current mod& for the speciation of ferrous iron are based mainly on experhnental studies of magnetite solubility [ 16-18 1: which me highly discrepant at basic pH's. The more recent experimental literature results [16, 17] predict much lower masnetite solubilities in neutral to basic solutions than the earlit% study [ 
181.
The solubility of Alfa A L U R magoclitc was measured as a function of pH,,, at 150, 200 and 250°C in 0.1 molal sodim trifluoromethanesulfonate, NaTr, The same technique was employed as described above for the aluminum systbm. At the hydrogen partial pressur&$ used iu this study, 15-20 bars, Fe('lI1) aqueous species are insignificant, and the rota1 iron in so1W.ion at a given pH, is determined by the reactions i/3Fc30,,, 4-2H+ + 1/3Hz, rr Fez+ + 4/3Hz0 ( 5 ) Fe" + yH20 -Fe(OH);? + y H ' 
Magnesium Solubility: Mp(OH)a
In the n & eiivironment, brucire, Mg(OH)2(s), is famed principally from the serpentinkation process, where local pound waters in the vicinity may have pH values j.12 excess of 11, and the species Mg(0H)" is one of the dominant magnesiurn(l1) aqueous species. Maguesium hydrolysis is also h p o m n t in industrial processes such 8s desalinization and the production of magnesium from sea water. he hyciroiysis of , g2+ to fonn Mg(OH)* WBS studied in our laboratories using the HECC to 250T [19] . Howaver, during the initial stages of this investigation an abrupt pH, buffering effect was observed after ca. 4% hydrolysis. Upon opening the E C C , a precipitate was obserred and an XRD analysis revealed it to be crystalline brucito. Therefore, a complernonta!~ study [6] of brucite precipitation was caned out at 60", loo", 150q, and200"C in 0.10 and 1.0 mol kg-* (NaCI) fiom a homogmwus solutian that provided very precise data for the equilibrium, which was achieved wiain minutes of the addition of basic titrant to the test comptinent of the HECC.
This example is inerely given here to indicate anorher inode of aperation ofthis technique for specific cases. Therefore, the zinc concentration was controlled by the equilibrium.
(9)
with appropriate considerations of the hydrolysis of Zn2* at high pH [9] , whereas the total chromium concenrration was defmed by the equilibria, 
